July 17, 2015
Another beautiful weekend. The weather is finially beginning to be great. The park was bustling again this weekend with everyone out and
enjoying the weather. The weather for this
weekend loos to be great again for all the
events that are planed. So lets get out and enjoy it.

Events for this week
Friday July 17th


7:00 PM- Horseshoes everyone is welcome to come and join in the game.
Horseshoe pits near clubhouse.



7:30pm- Texas Hold'em- Want to test
your luck ? Join us at the clubhouse, play
some cards and possible win some cash.
There is a $10.00 entry fee. See Danny
Adams on Riverside 24 with questions

Happy Birthday
Birthday greetings this
week go out to:


7/17 Jean-Luc Pare



7/18 Tyler LaBombard



7/20 Olivia Hale



7/20 Louie Lavalley



7/21 Kyle Agoney (19)



7/21 Lilly Kennedy (6)



7/22 John Pine

Happy Anniversary

Saturday July 18th


50/50- The sellers will be going door to
door throughout the park. If you miss
your 50/50 ticket seller in your area,
please feel free to see John Gagnon on
Michelle 21 to purchase your lucky ticket !



9:30am-Kid's Bingo-Kids grab your pal's
and come join the fun and maybe just
maybe you can go home with a prize.



10:30am- Field Day Registration- Come
to the South Ball Field and register the
games will begin shortly after.



11:00am- Field Day- Let the games begin.
Come and join the fun there will be something for everyone. Kids of all ages



1:00pm-Adult Softball-Late start this
after Kids Field Day. Everyone is welcome teens and bigger kids also!

Anniversary greetings this week go out to.
• 7/21 Jim & Kathy Carey
• 7/21 Steve & Jennifer Kennedy (8 years)
• 7/22 Arlene & John Pine (54 years)
• 7/23 Erica & Steve Dynka

50/50
# 5168993- Our lucky winner last week was
Robert Fuoco from Spring who won $556.50

NOTICE:
Saturday July 18th between the hours of
9:30am and 1:00pm please use the south side
gate entrance. Due to the Kids Field Day.

Monday July 20th-Wednesday July
22nd


4:00pm-Kids Crafts- Everyday we will be
making Christmas crafts to use to decorate
the tree in the clubhouse.

Monday July 20th






7:00pm-Adult Bingo-Come and join us and you
just might be a winner. Children may attend,
but must be with an adult. And must purchase a entry pack

2:00pm-Pool Party-Please sign up in office this event is for all children that enjoy having fun in the water. There will be Thursday July 23rd
lots of games to play and fun to be had.
 1:00pm-Cafts-With Miss Flo-Come and join in
the fun. See what Miss Flo has in store for
6:30pm-Hayride-Hey kids there is anothyou this week.
er hayride. Meet at the office. Parents
we encourage you to come and join the
fun with your children. All children
MUST!!!! remain seated at times during
the ride and please be courteous to the
driver,



7:00pm-Cribbage Tournament in the
Clubhouse. Ken Murphy will be running
this fun event this year. We always need
multiples of 4 to make teams. The cost is
$6.00 per player - $5.00 to play and 
$1.00 for the high hand of the evening.
All the money goes back to the winners.

Sunday July 19th






4:00pm-Kids crafts-Kids come to the clubhouse and help to decorate the tree in preparation for Santa's arrival.

Updates On Events

10:00am Kid Softball- Hey kids grab your Texas Hold'em: A good time was had by
shoes and your gloves and maybe even a
all. We will be playing every Friday night
couple of buddy’s and meet at the south
unless otherwise noted. We had 12 playball field and lets all have some fun.

10:00am- Line Dancing-Come and join the ers this week. 1st place Brendan,2nd
fun this is a good form of exercise and place Herb,3rd place Steve, and 4th
lots of fun.
place was John.
6:30pm-Darts- If you like to play darts, Kids Bingo: Another great bingo. Lots of mulcome and join us in the clubhouse for a tiple winners. This week there were 53 hyper
friendly game. You can join a game or just kids!! Next week bingo will be at 9:30 due to
watch and visit with old friends and may- field day. Margaret & Ray.
be make a few new ones. Don't forget to
bring your darts.

Adult Ball Tournament: News for Saturday Ball Tournament WHOW…………..We did it.
Together (ball players, campers, friends and
family) we raised $1500.00 US for the Ellenburg Fire Department. he money has already
been given to Louie LaValley, fire chief and he
will put it to good use. Gerry and I would like to
thank everyone that participated in this event.
Several groups of people took care of selling,
cooking and serving the food. Another group
was in charge of the bake goods, Chinese auction, duck race, beer and soft drinks. We had
employees of BHC setting up tables, coolers
etc….The most important thing was the 4 teams
of players that entertained us from 10:00am to
4:00pm.Please do not forget to attend the
thank you dance to be hosted by the Fireman
at Blue Haven of Friday August 21st. DJ Flash.
Hope to see you there. All of the Chinese auction gifts have been claimed except 1 the winner is Michelle Duquette 20 (no street mentioned) Thank you Francine & Gerry Cantwell.

Hay Ride- Wagon Ride:
Thank you Dave for bringing the campers on
not only 1 but 2 wagon rides around the
campground. The campers enjoyed it and always do. We all appreciate what you do for us
and the park. We will have more wagon rides
so look on the activity board by the office for
the next ride!

Teen Event/ Movie: Teen movie night was
well attended and we had plenty of snacks to

share! We watched an action packed
"Kingsmen" and there was even applause at
Duck Race: Congrats to Angie Krumreich – the end of the movie. Hope to see even more
1st place winner $125.00 (thanks Angie for be- of the teens at our next movie night...leave
ing honest), Billy Wilson – 2nd place winner
your movie suggestions on the BHC Facebook
$75.00 & Tom Robertson 3rd place winner
page and I will try to get it organized. Jen$43.00. Thanks to Bill Davies & Cliff Horrell
nifer
for launching the ducks up stream for the race Kid's Softball: Another great turnout with
& Billy Wilson, Olivia Hale & her two friends
32 kids. It was a hot one and we played 5 in(sorry Liv could not find you to get their
nings. The Killer Bees captained by Simon
names), Abigale Mangum, Cassidy Thornton,
Muise Plouffe beat the Dragon Flies captained
Callum Coyle, Kyle Whittaker, Kirk Watson,
by Callum Coyle 16 to 12. Landyn Laberge was
Sawyer & Spencer Davies our brave “duck rethe star for the Killer Bees
trievers”. Sorry if I missed
and Sarah Beth was the best
some of our retriever’s names
player. Dylon Hunt was the star
but thank you to all that particifor the Dragon Flies and Owen
pated and also to all that bought
Farrell was the best player.
ducks, $244.00 went to the Fire
See you all next week Sunday
Department!
10am.

Darts: We had another good night of darts
with 17 players. Finishes by Women with 68 2
dart finishes Allison way to go. Finishes by men
Charlie and Harold with 1 each, Bill with 3.
Game was won by team Bill, Carol, Allison and
Darrel. Hi-Lo was won by Harold. See you all
next week Sunday 6:30pm.

Adult Bingo: The pickle jar is now a whopping $849.00 !!! Come and try your luck. You can
not win the jar on the “Special games” or the
Super Bingo. Our big winner of the night was
Louis Bye who won 4 games (Lucky Lady). The
end of the night winner was Stacy Hamilton.
Also a special congrats for Hayden Haley on his
big win of $42.00 from his friend in the office.
Note: Please no nickels or dimes. I have no way
to change the money. Thanks Cindy & Carol.



Christmas Eve-July 24th- Movie NightJoin us Christmas Eve for Movie night.
We will show, Home Alone. Make sure you
wear your favorite Christmas PJ’s. We
will serve Cookies, Milk and Hot Cocoa,
and of course popcorn and lemonade. Stay
tuned for the location and time. If the
weather is on our side we will hold it outside. We will put it on the office board
where it will be held.



Christmas In July-July 25th-Santa
Clause will be coming to town. The sign up
sheet for breakfast with Santa is in the
office. The Breakfast tickets are on sale
in the office also. Cost is $5.00 per adult
and children over 8. Children 8 and under
are free (They still need a ticket) with a
donation of a non perishable can food
item. See flyer for more information.



Golf Cart Parade-July 25th-Enter your
cart by decorating it with your favorite
CHRISTMAS theme and join us for the
line up at the office at 8:15pm. We will
tour the campsite to show them off! Sign
up at the office to let us know you are
joining in the fun! See the flyer in the
newsletter for details.

Up coming events:
Watch future newsletters for more information on these events and also the July
monthly newsletter which will be out next Friday for all events in July below are a few of
the major ones.


Crafts-July 16th – With Miss Flo



Kid's Crafts-July 20th -July 23rd Christmas crafts and will decorate the tree
on the last day the 23rd

Lost:
During Kid's Softball a dark brown & tan
Rawlings ball glove was taken at end of game.
Kindly return to 6 Willow before next weeks
game. Thanks Lori

Notice From Management:
To help prevent any issues with our sanitation
system please re-frame from disposing of
wipe and grease into the system. Also please
Just TCB: Taking Care of Business:
use only toilet tissue and chemicals that are
A SMOKING POT: Ok now that I have your Atrecommended for use in RV's and sanitation
tention! We all take pride in our campground and
systems.
with great experience they provide us with
smoking out posts. I was vey surprised to see so Power Bills:
many butts on the grass during the last dance.
Summer power bills are ready and can be paid
There were big buts, small butts here's a butt
at the Blue Haven office.
and there's a butt, sorry got butters flash
back. During the dance I went outside to have a butt and there they
were the flicking family. Flicking
here flicking there flicking everywhere. Sorry some guy (not the
same on with the cig in mouth) was
greeting people at the door shacking
hands he was also holding on to the
smokers post twisting it like a walking stick. Try passing the greeter
next time. I gave him 2nd prize
1pack non filters.1st prize goes to
the pretty blond. Thought maybe
from Calgary. Drinking lots of fire
water, and with cig in mouth she was
riding the post with no hands. Being
the gentleman that I am counted
the legal 15 seconds there was no
buzzer, butt she got my vote. 4
packs Lucky Strick. There were also a few happy camper's drinking the same fire water. I
guess they were trying to put out butts with
their butts on the grass, New game?
T.C.B

Site Rent
NOTICE!!!!

Beginning for the 2015 season and in the future, ANYONE who does NOT pay their site
rent IN FULL by June 1 st , for TWO (2)
consecutive seasons, will see an increase of
$75 in their Site Rental. This DOES include
anyone who makes special arrangements to
be paid AFTER June 1 st . Regular missed
payment fees and interest still apply. Please
refer to Page 2; Rates & Forms of payment
of your Policy Book- The policy clearly states
that ALL site rentals MUST be paid by June
1 st , no matter what payment plan you
choose. You can get an updated page for your
policy book from Theresa at the office.

Notes/Reminders:
Mail:


Attention customers who purchased a
camper last fall and/or over the winter.
We have several NYS ownership titles
that were mailed to the campground and
need to be picked up. If this applies to
you, please see Theresa in the office to
pickup your title.

Issues in the Park:




Please see Dave or Theresa in the office
for any park issues, so they can arrange
to have them taken care of.
Please see Dave at the office and refer
to your guideline book before you dig, cut,
trim, buy a shed or build anything.

Quiet Hours:

Please be considerate of your neighbors
and remember the quiet hours. These
hours are:
 Weekdays = 10:00pm-9:00am.
 Weekends/Holidays = 11:00pm-10:am
Please try not to mow your lawns or play loud
music during these quiet hours.




Please do not put household trash in the
trash cans near the bathhouses and/or common areas.



There are dumpsters on the South Side beside the pool to be used for trash.



Please do NOT put wood of any kind in the
dumpsters. Just leave it on the ground and
our employees with take care of it.



If you need help finding the dumpsters, any
staff member would be glad to show you
where they are located.



You can also go to the office and get a map
to show you where the rubbish bins are.

Pet reminders:


Please clean up after your pets. Especially
when the pet makes messes on the ball field
or the boat launches.



While at your site, always keep your dog on a
leash, whether you are there or not.

Please stop into the office and check the
mail box. The box is full of various guests’ 
mail, and your mail could be here!

Titles:


Trash:

Please keep your neighbors in mind when your
dog is barking. Not everyone is a pet lover,
and we need to be courteous to them.

Gazette Entries


If you would like to put something in the Gazette, have the submission to the Blue Haven
office by no later then 12:00 PM on Tuesday.

